
For ail "hse who,.died-,
stripped naked, shaved, shorn.
For ail those who screamed
in vain to the great Goddess
oniy to have thgir tongues
rlpped out by the root.
For ail those who w'ere priced, racked, broken on the wheei
for the SInS ai theïr Inquisitors.
For ail tl>ose whose beauty
stirred their torturers to fwry;
and for ail those whose ugliness dld the sanie
Forait those Who were reither ugiy nor beautiful,
but only women wbo wouid flot submit.
For ail those quick fingeris
broken in the vise.
For ail those sôft arns
pulied froni their sockets.
For ail those buddmng breasts
aippéd *Ith fhot pInCets.
for ail those midwives kiled merely for the sin
of derivering mian
to an imperfect worid.
For ail t"se wltch-womnen, my sisters,
who breathed.freer-
as the fiames overtook them,
knowing as they shed
their femnale bodies,
th e seared flesh faling like fruit
ini the fiames,
that death aion wouid cleanse themn
of the sin for which they diedi
the si of beingbpm a woman,
who is more than the srni

of br I~rtsErica jlong

Bear Country

Who'-s -on,top?-

?robably thse only defect of the Peters projec-
tion of the-worid(Gateway, February 2,1964) is tbat it
stili places the north on top ftesub h ot-d
it the other way around?I 'Victor Bernai

Graduate Student

P.S. Is there any place on campus where 1 could get
the Peters world mep? I canialways put upsidedown
on the walI. Thank pou.

The -lone Alberta liberal

The editorial written in.the february 7 Gateway
regarding Prime Minister-Trudeau was the usuai
fence-sitting, golly-gee work we have ail corne to
expect from the Gateway. The paper's main use is for
my boots to st on at the back door. Why can't you
takea stand?

At is very easy to talk 'about the PM's expected
resignation, maybe Neal Watson could become a
weatherman, i heur tbat that field is news-4ilIea and
exciting. Maybe instead of elevator music. in
elevators we couid bear the latest' resignation

by Shane Berg
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Not everyone wants Pâ~me Minister Trudeau to
retire, most agree that we' need new blood in the
Commons, but until -that suitable candidate, cornes
along, Iet's concerni ourseives with somfething. that
matters. Brian "No Policy" Mulroney' stili has to
figure out where hestanids, ask hlm aboeut NATO? Ed
Broadbent serves the country best asaàfigure tokeep
us up on the latest NDP ideas and to Iay bis party s
ailegiance where it is needed.

The PM bas said hewili retire,i1 beiievehimand
he Miil do what is best, when it is best. il hope he gets
the Nobel Prize. 1 would-just as soori promote peâce
then isten to Muironey's jaw hitting bis cbest wiith.
every syliable. -KîhJ ie

Business l11

Bottoms up boys
In the past, eiected provincial and fedéral

poilticians under the guise of good govemnment,
have taken it upon themrselves to spread both

disease and crime and make a great deal of money
doing it. They accompiish this specious act by
a&tori zing tbeselling of alcobol, under thepremise
that government must control its sale and use. The
sale and use of this politically-sponsored, iiquid drug
h as kilied and maimed more youngpeople than any
and al wars In which Canada bas been involved.
Novi, the drug akohol and sports run hand, in hand.
The kiiiing and maiming of innocent people by
politically-sanctioned aicobol can be considered a
political' sport in Canada. Our hospitals, jails, streets
and homes are a realistic remWner of bow popular
this Canadian politicai sport reaiiy is. In fact, it is so
popular that our economy depends on it. We must
buiid new bospitals, jails and other institutions to
take care of the victims of this sport.

Almost every home In Canada bas been affected
by it, yet they >seeniingij ail like what is happening
because no organizations sucb as the church,
medical or legal professions are speaking out asainst

thi pilicl pot.On the contrary, mnany of our
epe r ofesis m*ýe their living as a resul tof

't.
How soon wlll you or 1, or both of us, become a

politicat statistic (or sports score)? Why do medical
.peôple approve (since they surely do. flot disap-
prove) of elected politicians spreadi disease that
causes so mucb mutilation, deatb and destruction.,
Wby don't oua judges rule against, polîticlans
spreadlng- sucb a borrendous disease? O r are they
subservient to government, toô? If, as a country at
war, we were to use disease to overcome out
enemnies, the, wbole civiiized worid wouid cçndern

Has our educational system been so taken over
by govemments that our cbildren wiIl be éducated
to be subservient and useable.to goverrnment, even
at the cosi of their lives? Wb at benefit ispur Charter
of, Rights when- elected politîcians can and do
indirectly destroy us for the tax money they receive
from the sale of alcobol? An excellent example-of
soclit-type governments, both past and present,
In business for themselves.à 1 I ý. - D.D.,Cranfield
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